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Farm and Poultry Department

Sun Flow r Seed for Poultry

The properties of this seed arc pe-

culiar
¬

and a small quantity fed at the
proper time will essentially aid in im ¬

parting to the plumage of adult fovJg a
superior glos that no other grain
will pioduce as has been determined
by frequent piactical opyiments

The common sunflower has long
been grown by well informed fanci-
ers

¬

annually and largely for this pur-
pose

¬

but the Mammoth Russian
seed introduced more recently into
this country has proved remarkably
useful in the above respect by those
who have tried it The botanical
name tor this huge flower with por
potionately large seed is Heliathus
annulus of the variety Russo-gigan-te-

and one head of this grand
plant was shown at the Centennial
Exhibition measuring twenty one
inches in diameter

Thco Sagard in the Historic du
Canada published in 1636 states that
the Huron Indians cultivated the S
A sunflower regularly for the pur-

pose
¬

of extracting from it the rare oil
they contain with which they gave to
their jet black hair the famous gloss
wore The well known manufacturer
of Cocoaine a beautiful and popu-
lar

¬

American hair dressing raises
acres of sunflowers every year out of
the seeds oi which is pressed the oil
that serves so admirable a purpose in
the making up of that nice article for
the hair

Fed to fowls intended for the exhibi ¬

tion rooms in the fall of the year or
in late summer when the new plumage
is coming out after moulting it
effects a singularly advantageous re-

sult
¬

Tho feathering assumes a won-

drous
¬

gloss and the birds appear in a
vastly improved condition through
this simple means It may be grown
easily and poultrymen should not
forget how valuable this plant is for
producing the results mentioned

It should be planted in April or May
and it will yield a ttiousand fold
The seeds we have gathered are very
large sound and fresh We recom-
mend

¬

the growing of this Mamoth
Russian Sunflower to all who can
conveniently raise it and who would
really haye a first class article for the
purpose indicated next fall when it
Is so desirable to put show fowls in
their best trim for exhibition

Ducks

Among the duck class of poultry we
have in the United States four kinds
besids the common that are esteemed
first class birds These are the Rouen
the Pekin the Aylesbury and the Cay-

uga
¬

Black varieties The Rouen was
originally a French variety well known
and long domesticated in this country
Eor all requisite and desirable qualiti
es perhaps these ducks when well
bred are among the finest in the
world Others prefer the Aylesbury
on account of its purity of white plu
mage and good proportions at matu
rity But for a white duck-

-

the Pekin
have already taken a troat rank wher-

ever
¬

this maznificent new breed is
known on either side of the Atlantic
The plumage of the Rouen drake is
showy and beautiful His brown red
breast his gorgeous metallic green
head and neck his evenly feathered
back and flanks and blue tipted wings
render him a marked object of inter-
est

¬

at the head of his flock of modest
mates on the

lakes surface or in the well kept fowl
run For weight and size at the same
age the Pekins are the largest of these
four named varieties

There are the white and colored
Crested Ducks also but these are not
commonly bred among us and never
very perfectly

B

Dairying a Benefit to Land

In most sections of the country
farms are much improved by dairying
Those that have been run down can be
made fertile by a dairy of as many
cows as can be kept upon them For
instance take the fine dairy district of
Central New York as Herkimer coun-
ty

¬

where the plow is ltttle used on
many dairy farms after being in good
condition their owners depending en
tirely on their butter and cheese
to support their families The great
quantities of manure on these farms
enables their proprietors to heavily
fertilize any field that they desire to
plow up on which they grow one or
two crops and reseed it and in a few
years they have their entire farms in
splendid condition and worth double
or treble what they were when the
dairy business was commenced upon
them My advice to farmers every-
where

¬

is keep all the cows you can
profitably Not to buy too many at
first but to obtain a lew choice ones
and raise your own dairy by degrees
Dont begrudge the original extra ex-

pense
¬

that superior stock may cost It
may make you feel that you have
made a mistake in paying from 70 to

100 ahead for a few cows that give
twenty quarts of milk a day but with
a right bull you will soon have all
your money coming back in the splen-

did
¬

young stock that you will soon
have Exchange

The light Brahma makes a good
cross on common fowls to increase
size and other desirable qualities

The Vermont Record says that
wounds of animals are quickly cured
hv washincr several times a day with
turpentine in which the yolks of eggs
have ocen morougmy mum

Beware of using too much carbolic
acid about poultry Unless you are
nrnistomed to usinc it you are more

apt to kill than cure Better to keep

the chickens healthy by keeping them
dry in coops out on clean ground with
good food and clean water and kill
any sick ones rather than kill all

Care caution and common sense will

raise more chickens than all other
remedies combined

v i - v-vt--
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It the toes of young chickens arc
connected merely by a membrane or

web they may be divided Use a
pair ofshdars rather than a knife as the
latter will cause too much bleeding
Shut the chicken up afterwards or two
or three days in a clean place There
is very little chance of the prog eny bc
sng defotmed as such things are not
commonly hereditary although it must
be admitted that very abnonnal and
very trifling and peculiar deformities
have on rare occasions appeared in
animals and have been reproduced
for successive generations Some re-

puted
¬

cases of this phenomenon turn
out false on investigation

1 tried Tongalinc upon myself for
facial neuralgia and it gavo immedi ¬

ate rohct I also tried it upon one
sufieiing intense pain from neuralgia
of the head one doo rave perfect re-

lief
¬

C W Duval 31 D Pineville
Mo

The indication of good health in
fowls arc florid color of the comb
bright eyes free from moisture dry
nostrils and bright glossy plumage

Mishlers Herb Bitters cures cholera
morbus and thus gets the better of tho
complaint every time Samuel An-

derson
¬

a blacksmith living three
miles from Spingfiold 0 writes I
was taken with a severe attack of
cholera morbus so severe that I was
unable to straighten myself After
taking two doses of your Bitters I was
entirely cured

SIGHT DRAFTS

You see Captain my son vhas in
Milwaukee He goes oafer dere last
vheek to see his uncle

Yes Mr Dunder
He takes feefty dollars mit him

but may be plays pool and goes mit
der opera und has extra expenses
Before he goes avhay he says he draws
on me if he vhants money

I see
Vhell two days ago a chap comes

into my blace und says he has a sight
draft for twenty five dollar My poy
Shake vhas dead proke und cant
come home Captain how vhas it
aboudt sight drafts

Why you pay em on sight
Who to
At the bank
Dots vbatl tells deroldtvhomans

but she sajs I must pay to der man
und so I didt Dis morning Shake
vhas heme He says he doan draw
on me for nothings

Well youve been beaten again
I pelief so I pelief so Captain
Well
I know how I get eafen on dot
How
Der oldt vhomans has two hundred

dollars in der bank und Shake has
ninety dollars I draws some sight
drafts on em und pays myself back
If you hear some rows in my blace to-

day
¬

you knows how it vhas r vhas
doing a banking pecsness Detroit
Fret Press

Whcro The Good Tea Grows

Apropos of tea drinking it may be
safely asserted that very few Americans
have any definite idea of what consti-
tutes

¬

a cup of Rood tea In fact I- - in
cline to the opinion that there is very
little good tea drank iu this country
anyway The wealthier and more cul
tured classes are not tea drinkers at
least very moderate ones Our work
ing people drink a great deal of poor
tea This is the market for it If our
sanitary authorities were particularly
alert they would condemn a good por-
tion

¬

of it The best tea goes to Russia
ana angiana Kussia drinks so per
cent more tea than England and Eng
land drinks a great deal more than we
do But in both of these countries the
tea is of a higher grade than that con
sumed by us Pretty generally the tea
served at social gatherings is little
more than the proverbial cup of
scalding ivater Thomas Jefferson
said that a pound of tea lastd him
seven weeks and he figured out the
cost of his indulgence as reaching the
extravagant figure of 2 cents a cup
Where ignorance is bliss etc the
lines are somewhat musty Probably
the tea was New York Graph ic

The Cary Sisters
Exchange

Here is a picture of Alice Cary
Presently came into the room and sat

down besida me a lady whose eyes in
their hrst glance and whose voice in
its first low tone won my heart Soft
sad tpnder eyes they were and the
face from which they shown was love
ly Its features were fine its complex
ion a colorless olive lit with the lus-
trous

¬
brown eyes softened still more

by masses of waving dark hair Her
dress was as harmonious as her face It
was a pale gray satin trimmed with
folds of ruby velvet a dress like her-
self

¬

and her life soft and sad in the
backcround bordered with brightness
This was Alice Cary Even then her
face was a history not a prophesy
Even then it bore the record ot past
suffering and in the tender eyes there
still lingered the shadow of many van-
ished

¬

dreams
Phoebo Cary had all tho soft con

tours the complexion hair and eyes of
a Spanish woman And witbihc r spar-
kle

¬

and repartee she had besides a
Spaniards languors She was slightly
below ordinary height full without
being heavy in outline Tho prev i --

ing expression of Alices countenance
was ono of sadness pervaded with ex
tromo sweetness but Phoebes black
eyes sparkled when she talked and
even when her face was in repose thero
was upon it tho trace of a smile- - She
had a love for rich bricht colors which
added a new charm to her personal ap-
pearance

¬

She possessed perfect health
and knew little of pain and suffering
only as it caino to her through her
dear ones

A man is wiser for his learning and
the sooner he learns that tho only
way to euro a cough or cold is to use
Dr Bulls Cough Syrup the better he
is off

CAHBECUREDWITHOUTTHEU3EOFOPIUM0R MORPHINE
Tho IMtcal Ilrttf published at EL Louis says
lntnojnne iwiisuo jinnruaicuccomo
victims 10 Inc uso 01 opium or morrninc irom
Iho use of those drugs forlbo roller of Neural
eta It la cnitlfrlnjr to observe tbat well dan
gerous consequences may bo nvcrtcU by tlio
uso of Tosoalwk which is almost a specific
in the acute- form of Neuralgia
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Our Illustrated Catalogue

FOR THE GARDEN

full of valuable cultural direction containing
colored pUtes and embracinc everythingNMV and RARn n SFPnc 7

vrtllhe a f uarapi io posticlh customers of
rivet without application
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JLaWtKiLZAL
BRING YOUR PLOWS AND WE WILL PUT YOUR 3HF nenv vr

CRUCIBLE STEEL
DUPLICATE HARDWARE SHEAR

If you a Good Plow Point we canPut on
ASr CIfCw1iNDSrV00D5V0RK ON SHORT

over Missouri as a PLOW
WORKMAN will charge that line

We have for ihe Celebrated Winona Plows Massey Farm andSpring Wagons Also Agents Walter Woods Harvesting
Bring on your work and never mindhts sacl about this shoP of mine
mil do your job alwavs nn time

When ere tis promised rain or shine
And it a plow you want to chooso

In tho Winona youll never lose
Your confidenceif youll iust use

It all the year and just rofuse
io buy some other plow that cant

ueused

D MURPH Y

Utl

wm

Respectfully flg BEEHAff

ITUmY BEOS
FOR

OHOSOE STAPLE FANCY GROGERIES

CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST I

i it- - -ney aiso pay me nignest market price all kinds of producc
me piace give a

Masonic Building - Bjeksville
Father Slothor tad Urc3 sistera Bead

Mr David Claypool formerly Scrgeant-at-Arm- a

ofthe Ifcv Jersey Senate now
Notary Public at Cedarvillc Cumberland
Co If X makes lbo following startling
statement My father mother and three
sisters all died with consumption and my
lungs were so weak I raised blood Kobodv
thought I could live My work ship
smhhingwas very straining on me with my
weak constitution and I was rapidly going
to the grave While in this condition I
commenced using Mishlers Herb Hitters
and it saved my life Because it was so
difficult to get it in this place and I
had improved so mucbIstopped taking it
for time and the result is that I have
commenced going rapidly down hill again
Somehow Mislilcrs Bitters gives
appetite and strengthens and builds me up
as nothing else does and I must a
dozen bottles at once Use this commu-
nication

¬

as please and ifany one wants
to bo convinced of its truth let them write
mo and I will jnako affidavit to it for I
owe my to Mishlers Herb Bitters

The secret of the invariable relief
and cure of consumption dysentery diar ¬

rhoea dyspepsia indigestion kidney and
liver complaints when Mishlers Herb
Bitters is used is that it simple
harmless and yet powerful ingredients
that act on blood kidneys and liver
and through them strcngthensand invigor ¬

whote system j Purely vegetable
in its composition prepared a regular
physician standard medicinal prepara ¬

tion endorsed by physicians and drug-
gists

¬

These are fourstrong points in favor
of Mishlers Herb Bitters Mishlers Herb
Bitters is sold by all druggists Price 100
jier targe oottic o bottles lor 500
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The Studebaker wagons are the
bar I For sale Carothers Green

Save rom five to fifteen cents on thn
sack by Juyintr flour from B W Ross

500 sacks of flour Murphy Bros

Call at Normal Grocery for
Coffee Sugar Flour and anything in
tho grocery line William Gibbons

a
Call Ladies Bazar for novelty

in Millinery

WIKaML SMITH
UAaUTACTnREn OF

BOOTS AKItt SHOES
FIrt door north of A Sons lumberjanl opposite Cltr Hotel respecfully toltcits alitre ot j ourpatronape Guarantee satlsfacUonHewed work a speciality

liw

WILL FIT

f
WILL HOT

BREAK DOWH

Over the Hips

Money MmM
nnotiaUtfctoryv

Tor tola ty
B F Lamkin

FINAL SETTLEMENT

Uce ii to all tradltori and otharilnternud In the of TVlllIi MeSwandaceaied Inat I HarrlitXfl win idmlnlilratrlxofaid itate Intend I makasnat tbtroofattlO nut term ot rn crobata canrl t JLdalito ba held at KlrklTlUa oa tba llib dar or
MajMU lURnnrilcBwai

5t

Topeallnn n a earn of Krartlrf of 13 11
All treatmentjrrars tunaing which had rwitedTata wmirtx months rince ami th patient hia en

Jojed perfect IrwUom trom br complaint
J-- U MOWS 1A UCCUTVUIO HO

riven Tnrgxlino a fib trill In Kenralalv
To nn mi patients m exvtaithrjlfa the mnli
cina for that illiwaM JPltEcrjXlIrightonIIi

I ffa ToaCTlioo the belt preparation for
henmbjia 1 nt0 Ptrr tried

V DtjtaX MD MnevOlo Ma
PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER DOTTLE

700 and 711
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x uu uai massy piease your eye
it vou look uetore you buy
When harest comos just bear in mind
The Woods Machine wodt bo behind
a twn Dmder will save you precious
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it you mako your order in ample time
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Greatest 25 cent Show on Earth

Kino Riirkp A fin 5o

GREAT AMERICAN

ALLIED SHOWS

I2W

zmittsiettim
AND

Trainod Animal Esaositioa 1 1

Embodying the Greatest Variety of
Attraative recreation of any

American combination
on the road

WILL EXHIBIT AT

JtTiaay June 12
An extraordinary convocation of

SKILLED ARENIC TALENT
Associated with an attractive

Display of

LIVING STATURAL

WONDERS
and an exhibition of the most Wonder
fully educated animals in existence
Acceptably presenting a Canvass en
tertainment of

Fresh Features I
in a new and pleasing form

10000
Rare Animate and Inanimate Curiosi-

ties
Tho Happy Family

consisting of a urge number of for
eign and domestic animals

living in harmony
tocether

Prof Morris Silver Cornet Band will
parade just previous to the after-

noon
¬

exhibition in their
beautiful chariot through

the principal Sts
REMEMBER

One tickt admits to both pavillions

ADMISSION 25 GENTS

Doors open at t and 7 p m daily

Rfly lwo II Ivldends

The Indepekdeat
nf New Tori U aeinnwlcdfrid to bo what toa I
MaUOatuite or lMvon i It II one Of tho
ablest weftles In eslltenee It occupies two
Ueldi religion and llturarr

It rabliaura uacbwlt Irom Twcntr flTO to
Tlitrij three per cent noro roadlng matter than
anjr ofltaconiempotar es Wltbtha ncrptlonof
IWenliirtn of selections etcri llaolncicrj
liinaliNew Olzlnal lUtUr written expressly
font ltprmors tacli wefk for lltcnrr mat ¬

ter lhao anr lhre of Ita contemporartea nnt togeth ¬
er Hhas tho litres and best corps ofcontrtbn
tors of anr periodic la the world it Is unde¬
nominational in relldon and nnsnrpaMed In llt
nrarr ability Its ratlews ot bonks am unexcelled
Injournalliin lis EdllvrHlsaro fcarltsi lude
partments or Science and lllblcal Research WTaluttil Information unobtalned elscwhtre tta
Markets and Fliioncla lteporU and commercial
Articles arcea crlrsouiht or by those wanting
correct Information npon these anblects Its de ¬

partment fur old and youn Is filled with
stories and articles In prosa and poatry

THE INDEPENDENT
hM twenty two dUtlnct departments edited by
twenty two specialists which ieclndes fllhlcal
Keseaches Sanitary JTIne Arts llnsie Sclbnca
rcbles Personalities Mlntstarlal Register Hymn
Motes Senool and college Llteratore Ralliclons
Intelligence Mission Mundar School xews of the
week Finance commerce Ins trance Stories
Poziles Selections and Agriculture Thirty two
paces in all

THE INDEPENDENT
Is aftmllyncwspvtcrofths first clasj and isre
cognuedas one of tho groat tdncttors ol tho land
Every one who wishes to be welllnformed nponft
great variety ot subjict ihonld subscribe for It

During tho past yearThe Indeiiendent desiring
that Us subscribers should have stories by the very
best living authors his published contributions
from W K Jiorrls author ot Slatrlmony Ko
sew Thing etc J Dale author of Outrndile
Tho crtmeof Henry Vane etc Julia Scbayer au¬
thor or Tiger Lily ami Other Stories Mir Samuel
W Baker the celebrated Egyptian Explorer Mrs
J II HlddeU author ot Tho Senior partner
etc Thomas ilardy author of A Far of lilna
Eyes Two on a Tower etc Edwaru Evirett
Hale authororTenTlmesOnelsTan etcJmcstayn thn celebrated Engltell jiuveust XUCT u
Llllle P W Koblnson Fred V Storey Henry W
Lucy Harriet lreseott Spofibrd liebecca liardlng
Davis sarahOrneJewelt Frank 11 Stockton KU
cojeio d Ivan Tourzencff and others

TERMS TO SUBSCRIBERS
Three months 75c 1 One year U 00

onr months ft 00 Two years 5 09
months 1 SO I Five ye ars 10 00

can any one make a better Investment of S3 00 to
00 than onewhlcn will pay

52 DiTldends during the-- Year

EVERT IHTELIOENT FAMILY NEED3
needs a good newspaper It Is necessary for pa¬
rents and children

A good way to make the acquaintance of The In ¬
dependent Is to send 30 eta lor a Trial Trip ot a
month

SPECIMEN COPIES FREE
tto papers are sent to sibscribers after the time

paid tor has expired
The Independents clubbing List will rje sent

free to any person asking for It Any one wishing
to subscribe for one or more papers or magazines
in ccnnecUon with Tho Independent can save
money by ordering from onr club List Address

THE INDEPENDENT
P Ot Box 2787 New Yorfc

THIS PAPER IN CLUB WITH

m ffitl B
LADYS BOOS

Will be sent for one year to any address on re¬
ceipt of Hoo which socld he sent to the sabUfoer of aiurriia

Goods Ladys Book
Is the oldest family magailne In America and Inconceded by the pre s and pahllc to b9 the leading

Fashion Magailne especially to as Its circulationprobably covers the Wg st arsaof any Americaspublication Its patrjns bilcr found In
iss win mark the fifty- -cr of tls Macaxae and it Is proposed thst itshall not only eic ed la eTceUente In every de¬partment anything tu In previous history bat6nrpasaln ntmctlvcnui tjaaillly and quantity any

other nagulne published tor the samu price TheMagazine during 1333 win contain
icon paes pf reading coiulsilng of stories novelsromances skitibis poetry history biographies

by the best mag izlm writers also art and currentnotes charades OUIoxju lessons on dressmaking
and cooking

loo rracMca recipes besides descriptions o
fashions domestleacd foreign

1W pages Illi strattng Fashion In colors andblac and white
so pages illustrating rater work la colors andblack and whlit

i pagvs of seclee t ninsW
13 Ileaatlful engravings
12 Ilinsiratlons o architectural designs besidesIllustrations or Household Interiors and stories
Each subscriber Tin he allowed to make a selec¬

tion each month ofa Full l7e cnt paperpatternofauydelgnllluslriled In tho Mtgajdne withoutcost these patters art woith more than the priceot the Magazine v wir also present toevery
tubscrlberastielengravln tor inmliiz of 1reetltscelibrascd plcturr oitepln Love nerpared expressly lir this llagazlue

AsOodi ys li Honk has lalthfully observedU3 promises with the piibIc for fifty four years
loero need be no dnuul about the above offer be
SEfuifllied tothuleiter ubrlptlonprtce83coa
7ajr simple copies ISteao

Address
GODYS LADYS BOOK

P O Lock Box n n
Philadelphia Fa

ADMINISTEATOliS NOTICE

Letters of administration with will annexed up-
on

¬

the estate of W r Conn r deceased were
granted to the underslghcd on the 3d day of March
18 by the lrobate court of Adair county Allpersons having claims against said estate are re ¬
quired to exhibit them for allowance to thcailmln
litrator within cno year arter the date of said let-
ters

¬

or they may be precluded fromany bcnerUnt
such estate and It such claims be not exhibited
within two years from the date ot said letters they
will berereverharrd

Ibis Kth day ofMarch 18

Wasiiixcton Covneb
Admlnstratorjwith the will innexed

Dissolution

Notice is hereby civen that the copartner
shin heretofore existing between the Wil
lnrd Bros hits this day been dissolved by
mutual consent the hooka and accounts will
be found in the hnuds of JAWillard at the
old stand Parties owing- us please call at
once w D Willabd

J A VLUKD
April at thlbSS

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE

Iiotlce is hereby given that letters of administra-
tion

¬
upon the estate of Andrew Robtrts ben lateof Adair county deceastd have been granted toto the undersigned John II Roberts by the IT

liate court of the county of Adiir bearing date thetlh day of April A 1 ISM All oersons having
claims against said estate are required to exhibitthem to me forallowance within una year after thedate of said letters ortheymay be precluded fromanr bencfltot such estate and If such clalmBbenot
exhibited within two years Irom the time of thepublication ot thlsnotlce they will be forever bar--

JOiIXlIItOUFKTd
Admlntitratorof Andrew Itobers aec UtceasedApril 10th A I ISM

EXECUTRIX NOTICE

Letters of administration upon the estate or
Thomas A hralth deceased were granted to theundersigned on the 21th dar nf April 1STJ by the
firobate court of Adair conuty All persons havagainstsaldestate ro rnjulrcd to ex-
hibit

¬
thtm for allowance to the administratrixwithin one year afttr the date ot said letters orthej may be preiluded from any benefit of Enchestate and lfsuch claims be uotexhlblttd withintwo years irom the date orsald letters they willbe foreverbarred

This I5th day otMay 16S3

Zastyppee Smith
Executrix

s I lititmiililiiMiilillil

For
1SSB

TO Alit
will be mailed

sgJWMir
VALUABLE ssl wan X2 --- y ela r

to nil applicants f i El EQend to customers of lust vear withrr
ordenneit It contains Illustrations prices
descriptions and directions for planting aJX
Vegetable and Flower SEEDS I1UIUS otrt
D WliFERRYGODEiT

A PRESENT
Our readers for twelve cents la postagestamps to pay for mailing and wrapping and

uxiutaui iiiifiK xipnia win rDiiiva i h 9

iafiijLcloT Engraving of al OUI
inV i a lnciuuiog uieveiano size axar

a nofui 91W

Addres3 Elder Pub Co Chicago D1J

-- - fij - jf1 -- -

fF2 J Mjli

BestintiieorIcI

EXACT COST
of an advertisement in
any American News-

paper
¬

can be obtained
from Edwin Alden
Bro 5th Vine Sts
Cincinnati O or 140
Nassau Street New
York City Exclusive
agents for the leading
Religious Newspapers in
the United States

For sale by Hart Miller north
side adjoining Masonic Building

HEW FEED ST0BH
The Ken Feed Store of

Swigert Fussleman
Can bo found In

LARGE COOP BUILDING
NORTHWEST OF THE

PUBLIC SQUARE

Everything Fresh and New
CORN OATS BRAN AND CHOP

ED FEED APPLES CIDER
AND POTATOES

AS LOW AS THE LOWEST

FLOUR A SPECIALTY THE BEST
FLOUR 110 PER SACK

PLEASE GIVE US A CALL

SWIGERT FUSSLEMAN

OHIO INDIANA MICHIGAN

WABASH

ROUTE
m

THE BUSINESS 3HAH
When ho travels wants to go qnick wants to
bo comfortable wants to arrive at destina ¬

tion on time in fact wants a strictly busi-
ness

¬

trip and consequently takes tbo
popnlar Wabash Ronte feeling tbat bo ig
enro to meet his engagements and continue
to prosper and bo happy

THE TOURIST
Has lonr since chosen the Wabash as tho
favorite ronte to all tbo summer resorts of
the East North and West and winter re-
sorts

¬

otth South as the Company has for
years provided better accommodations and
more attractions than any of its competitors
for this class of travel Tourist Tickets can
ba bad at reduced rates at all principal
offices ot the Company

THE FAKELER
Iniizrchof newhomcwherobe can se ¬

cure better returns for his labor should re ¬

member that the Wabash is the most direct
route to Arkansas Texas Kansas Nebraska
and all points South West and Northwest
and tbat round trip land czplorcrs tickets
ot very low rates are always on sale at tbo
ticket offices Descriptive advertising mat¬

ter of Arkansas and Texas sent free to all
applicants by addrcisms tho General Pas ¬

senger Agent

THE INVALID
WiUCnd the Wabash the most convenient
route to all the noted health resorts of
Illinois Missouri Arkansas and Texas and
that tho extensive through car system and
superior accommodations ot this popular
line will add greatly to his comfort while en
mute Iamphlet desenptivo ot the many
celebrated mineral springs of tho West and
South sent free on application

THE CAPITALIST
Can get the information nccc3ry to eecuro
safe and profitable investme agricul ¬

ture stock raising mining in or
any ot the many inviting ha ugbont
tho South and West by oddr ho un ¬

dersigned
F CIIA2JDI
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Livsiy Feed Sals Stable

HENTON GRAVES
PRflprtm rrroa

FIRST CLASS TEAMS VEHICLES

ion Coin e jaoce to all Parts of the Count 17
llED UAHN SOUTH OF PuDUcSnOAEK

iUBESVUXE AlO
We also have the City Hearse Charge

Reasonable
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Health
FOR ALL

THY

appinsss
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The Vlapathtc System of Nature

Comprising a fall and complete Vltapathv stiu m ofmcriicat practice ania correct sjstia
illsrnoslJ wlth the proper treatment torease eomblulnr r llfcloo anil science In hnxLslpTstTnor Life aid htilth for the wbriViisman family cnrinif mtnl ana body oft very dliea

NATURES VITAL HEALTNr
POVERS

cmploycrt though AIR WATEB FOOD
HEAT LtOnT ELECTKICITY
riSM VITAl SllElTaidK hvth woiJVr
tie Ulant KIcetrle Uattery and die litir Tattnt EtTectrleapor Hath

roison extractei irom tbe system ana the bloodpnrlfleil The system elf area ot menmry tobaccoanil other deleterious snbstaace anil the whole manplaced la a position to be reaehud anil tnrea bvnatores remedies I bare opened an ode for Ihtatuient of the aClct d at my residence toblocks nortbeaat of the sijuare whero I am fnllv Bnpared ulth the appllsnrs of this new wowlerfalanil potent system lor the relief and eore of all
UsmDropsv Cancer NenraWa DlpcpiU aaiall female diseases of every klad All dlseamcan be snccessfnlly treated by tills system Thos
who have failed to and relief by the old system rtreatment arc Invited to call and see me Corral
tatlonsfree Ayplyto C D lIEMtTVuKikiwtilij jioOnce and Residence irtloczs ncrtbtastofpntH
lie sqcare CS Ja

tJ
St Nicholas

FOP

YOUNG FOLKS

Attractions or ISS4 J

No printed periodical can take ths
place of parent pastor or school ¬

teacher but a good mafiazino can sup--

plemanl thoir work and influence to a
wonderful degree In new ofthij it
is not extravagant to say that in ¬

stead of Can T7e afford to take St
Nicholas the question of every
earnest household in Enclish speakrnjt
countries to day should be Can we
afford not to take St Nicholas

The magazine during its eleven
happy years of existence under the
editorial charge of

MART JfAPES DODOS

has-- grown familiar to hundred of
thousands of young reiders and their
interest and intelligent enjoyment
have constantly inspired the editor and
publishers to fresh effort To day it3
strength 13 in it wholesome growls
its sympathy with yourr life its
hearty recognition of the movement of
events audits steadily increasing lit-

erary
¬

and pictorial resources lha
following are some of the good thintrj
already secured for future numbers of
St Nicholas

His Q ic Fault a serial story for boys
by the popular author T T Trowbridge

Personally Conducted illustrated pacers
on famous places In Europe By Frans R
Stockton

ITisSorie Girls a companion aeries to
Historic Bovs Uv P Bros

Readyfor Basine sn wstions to boys
about to cliooje an ocupelion based on
personal interviews wilii Tiromiccot repre ¬

sentatives of Tarious trades --jid profusions
By OJ nnon

DriTen BicktoEJen a serial ByE P
Roe

Talks for Tounf folks a series of popu
lar uutiurs uy 11 iiitictenoacisonj

Among the Lntv raskers recollections of
a boy pace in the V S Senate containing
much political Informs ion both instructive
and nmnsinsr By Edrmn I Alton

Davy and the Goblin n very funny serial
story by a new wiitcr CIn Carry

Short stories by l nisa M Alcott
TheProcress of Invention -- FromPalan-quin

to Parlor-ciL- - From Cross bow to 100
ton Gnn etc Hisc rlptire papers by Caas
E Bolton

Art Work for Toun Folts Trs on
decorative handicraft by Cnas G Leland

Sheep or Silver a story of Texan life
By the Rev William Aaker

A Garden of Girls beinj six short stories
for the girls by Six Lcadins Writers

Tales of Two Continents stories of ad
venture by It H Baycscn

Cartoons for Boys and Girh funny pic-
tures

¬

by St Nicholas Artists
From Bach to Warier brief pointed bl

OCTaphies of great rauieans By Agatha
tunis

Special Papers by chosen writers Including
MaryHallock Foote Joaqnln filler Alice
Wellington Rollins G B Bartlett Harriet
Prescott SpoObrd Kev Washincton Gladden
Julia Sehuyer Anna Lea Netritt W OStod
dard D Ker Ernest Ingeroll Clara E Cle¬
ment Lieutenant Schwatka

The niustrations wiU be the work of the
very beat artists and engravers and there
will bo plenty of them In the November
and December numbers are beautiful

COLORED FBOKTISFIECES

Bay the Kovembcr number for the chil
dren It costs only So cents and all book and
news dealers sell it The subscri tion price
is 3C0a year and now Is just the time to
subscribe

A free specimen copy of Sr Nicholas will
be sent on request Ws iton this paper

The Cbxturt Co Xew TorkNT

THE GREATEST AND THE BEST
Tne Large Double Weekly

Religions and Secular

New York Observer
Established 1823

Undenominational
Unsectarian

Evangelical and
National

iWrZJtr u uauv nits a uiuio
EXPERIENCED AND ABLE C0HPS

Besides the regular Editors the 0b
server ha3 a host of paid contributors
and correspondents all over the world
including home and foreign mission
aries travelers scholars divines poets
and literary men and women

The departments of Agriculture
Business Sunday school Teaching and
Religious Work are conducted byei
pertd who writo clearly and to the
point Tho Observer does not rill ii3
columns with long essays and sermons

The 2Tew York Observer

IS A LIVE NEWSPAPER
Furnishing each week

A Religious Shset
full of instruction enconratremnnt and
truth and

A Secular Shi
containing all the news
Price 315 per year pccial term
Ulergymen

1


